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SWDENT ASSOCIATION MI : TE 
Tuesday, May 21, 1968, the tudent Association met in he S office 
for its final meeting of the school year . Tne new council of 1968-1969 
met nth the old council for the experience and fellowship . 
was opened with a praye~ led by Dr . Gilliam. 
BUSINESS 
The meeting 
The actual purpose of this meeting was to finalize SA actions. Mike 
called the meeting to order. He re:giinded Council members t to tUEn into him 
report~ 'of their position on the Council as to their responsibilities and 
suggestions for next year •·s 6ffice holder . Helen was reminded to call Wood -
Freeman Lumber Company and other lumber companies to request their donation 
of a be nch to Harding for the lily pond . 
Ronnie Reeves , new president of the 1968-49 Council then took charge of 
the me·eting. He mainly talked to the New· Council , asking for suggestions 
for his Cabine t . Ron took notes . 
Mike resumed chairmanship w:i. th final 10ords for farewell and words of 
gratitude to the Council of 1968 in their fine work . 
The last meeting of the Student Association -of 1967- 68 was adjourned 
at 6 : 45 p. m., after a prayer of tha·nksgi ving and praise for the year of 
blessing in S vt> rk led by President ike O 'Neal. 
Helen Howel l 
Student Association Secretary, 1967- 68 
